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From the Director

61% of calls 
about teens 
and 48% 
of calls about 
adults are 
related to 
intentional 
exposures.

Greetings!  
I am proud to 
share with you 
the Maryland 
Poison Center’s 
(MPC) 2017 
Annual Report, 
which represents 
the end of a ser-
vice milestone 
for the MPC. We celebrated 45 years of service 
in 2017, and my how things have changed!  
It’s fascinating to look back at where you’ve 
been to figure out where you are and how far 
you’ve come. 

Where we are right now seems to be at a period 
of transition. We’ve seen major shifts in the 
types of calls reported to the MPC over time. 
The total number of human exposures has not 
varied much, but the victims of poisoning have 
changed dramatically. In the MPC’s early years, 
more than 60 percent of poisoning victims were 
children under the age of six. In 2017, that pop-
ulation represents just 40 percent of our calls.

If the overall number of poisoning victims isn’t 
changing but the victims are changing, that 
has broad implications for the service. What 
we are seeing now (and this phenomenon is 
also being seen nationally) is that the percent-
age of poisoning victims with intentional over-
doses (individuals attempting suicide or those 
trying to get high) has increased. Intentional 
overdose patients are a very different type of 
patient than pediatric  unintentional exposures. 
Intentional overdose cases tend to occur later 
in the day compared to pediatric cases, and 
these cases are often clinically very challenging. 
The vast majority of intentional overdose cases 
require multiple interactions with the emergency 

 department and intensive care unit. The chances 
of needing additional specialty consultation are 
greater. These cases require a great deal more 
time, both in direct consultation and in docu-
mentation and coding. Because of the increased 
workload, we’ve hired additional staff. Because 
of when these cases typically occur, we’ve shifted 
the hours that our certified specialists in poison 
information are staffing the service in order to 
meet demand. 

Like every other health service, we’ve seen and 
have been impacted by the challenges associat-
ed with the national opioid epidemic. The MPC 
has been working with the Maryland Depart-
ment of Health over the past several years to 
help provide perspective and data about the 
cases we are seeing in our state. We’ve devel-
oped coding processes to capture instances 
of  bystander  administered naloxone. We’ve 
developed reporting processes to get summary 
information on bystander naloxone cases to 
state and local health departments on a weekly 
basis. And we’re now working with the state and 
local health departments, local police depart-
ments, and other organizations that are training 
people on how to use naloxone to consolidate 
 bystander naloxone reporting in the state. 

Things have changed greatly over the past 
45 years. What has not changed over time is 
the MPC’s mission: to decrease the cost and 
complexity of care while maintaining and/or 
 improving outcomes. 

In short, we save lives and save dollars.  

Bruce D. Anderson, PharmD, DABAT, FAACT
Executive Director
Maryland Poison Center
Professor of Pharmacy Practice and Science
University of Maryland School of Pharmacy
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Human Exposures  
In 2017, the Maryland Poison Center received 42,604 calls.

*Numbers for Montgomery and Prince George’s
counties reflect calls to the MPC only. The  
800-222-1222 number automatically connects callers 
from these counties to the National Capital Poison 
Center in Washington, D.C. Some callers reach 
the MPC by dialing local telephone numbers still in 
service.

Callers from unknown Maryland counties and from 
other states accounted for 10.2% of the human 
exposures in 2017.

The data for counties are as accurate as possible 
given that some ZIP codes cross county boundaries.

32,164 Human Exposures

9,305 Information Requests 

1,135 Animal Poisonings

71% of exposure calls
were unintentional.

Baltimore City
5,052/15.71%

Charles
751/2.33%

Allegany
604/1.88%

Washington
1,073/3.34%Garrett

212/0.66%

Baltimore
5,605/17.43%

Howard
1,582/4.92%

Harford
1,945/6.05%

Montgomery
496/1.54%

Prince
George’s
495/1.54%

Kent
181/0.56%

Dorchester
306/0.95%

Wicomico
791/2.46%

Somerset  
136/0.42%

Worcester
273/0.85%

St. Mary’s
799/2.48%

Talbot
391/1.22%

Anne
Arundel
3,497/10.87%

Calvert
481/1.50%

Queen
Anne’s
257/0.80%

Carroll
1,382/4.30%

Frederick
1,606/4.99%

Cecil
748/2.33%

Caroline
203/0.63%
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Gender
47.1 percent of exposures occurred in males, and 52.7 percent in females (0.2 percent unknown).

Age

 <6 YEARS 6–12 YEARS 13–19 YEARS 20–59 YEARS >59 YEARS UNKNOWN AGE

 (6,793) (6,075) (1,211) (976) (982) (1,672) (4,869) (6,060) (1,137) (1,953) (144) (219) 

 40% 6.8% 8.3% 34% 9.6% 1.2% 
 <6 YEARS 6–12 YEARS 13–19 YEARS 20–59 YEARS >60 YEARS UNKNOWN AGE
 (12,879) (2,188) (2,679) (10,930) (3,090) (398)

 Male

 Female

71% of calls 
involving
older adults
were about 
medicines.

Over 700
calls from 
grandparents 
about their 
grandchildren.

http://www.mdpoison.com
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Site of Caller

Residence
61.8% (19,865)

Health Care Facility
24.5% (7,896)

EMS Provider 
5.6% (1,805)

Other/Unknown 
4.7% (1,523)

School/ 
School Nurse 
2.7% (858)

Workplace 
0.7% (217)

Residence can be the patient’s residence 
or another residence.

Health care facilities include hospitals, 
doctor’s offices, urgent care centers, 
clinics, and others.

Emergency medical services providers 
include EMS, paramedic, first responder, 
and emergency medical dispatcher  
(911 dispatcher).

MPC Safely Manages
Patients at Home

Managing cases safely at home:
• Saves millions of dollars in unnecessary health  
 care costs compared with managing patients 
 in a health care facility

• Allows more efficient and effective use of  
 limited health care resources

In fact, when EMS  providers or 911 consult with 
the MPC about  patients, 15 percent of those 
 patients are not  taken to a health care facility 
based on poison center advice because they 
can be managed safely at home. 

 61.6% 34% 3% 1.4%
 MANAGED ON SITE/ MANAGED OTHER/ REFUSED
 NON-HCF IN HCF UNKNOWN REFERRAL

 (19,800) (10,946) (961) (457)

Of the cases managed in 
a health care facility…

• 55 percent were 
 treated and released

• 9 percent were  
 admitted to a  
 critical care unit

• 13 percent were  
 admitted to a
 non-critical care unit

• 17 percent were  
 admitted for  
 psychiatric treatment

• 6 percent were lost
 to follow-up
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Circumstance
The people who contact the MPC have several different reasons for calling.

The reason for poison exposures differs by age. In young children (under 6 years), 99 percent 
of exposures are unintentional, while in teens (13-19 years), only 32 percent of exposures are 
 unintentional. Exposures in adults (20-59 years) are split more evenly with 44 percent being 
 unintentional and 48 percent being intentional. In tweens (6-12 years) and older adults  
(60 years and older), most exposures are unintentional (85 percent and 73 percent respectively).

 71.2%
 UNINTENTIONAL
 (22,886)

Unintentional exposures:
• General misuse of products
• Occupational (workplace)
• Environmental 
• Bites/stings
• Therapeutic errors
• Food poisoning 

 1.7%
 OTHER/UNKNOWN
 (555)

Other/unknown reasons:
• Malicious
• Contaminant/tampering

23.9%
INTENTIONAL
(7,693)

Intentional exposures:
• Misuse
• Abuse
• Suicide attempts

 3.2%
ADVERSE REACTION
 (1,030)

Adverse reactions to:
• Drugs
• Food
• Other substances

Therapeutic errors 
(double-doses, 
wrong medicines 
taken, etc.) 
accounted for 
15 percent of
total exposures. 

http://www.mdpoison.com
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Route of Exposure*

Ingestion
81.7% (26,277)

Dermal
7.3% (2,333)

Inhalation 
6.6% (2,131)

Ocular 
4.6% (1,481)

Bite/Sting 
1.1% (343)

Other 
4.3% (1,385)

*Some cases involved multiple routes of 
exposure. Percentages in the chart are based on the total number of human exposures.

Our mission is to decrease 
the cost and complexity 
of care while maintaining 
and/or improving patient 
outcomes. These data clearly 
show that we’re fulfilling 
our mission.

Outcomes

 23.8% 60% 8% 2.2% 0.2% 5.7%
 NO EFFECT MINOR EFFECT MODERATE EFFECT MAJOR EFFECT DEATH OTHER/UNKNOWN
 (7,646) (19,306) (2,587) (710) (78) (1,837)

The true measure of the effectiveness of 
the MPC program is in patient outcomes. 
Although there were 78 cases reported to 
the MPC that resulted in death in 2017, the 
impact of the MPC is obvious: most cases 
had good outcomes. 

Calling the MPC as soon as a poisoning 
or overdose is suspected is the best way 
to reduce the likelihood of developing 
severe toxicity.
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Substances Involved in Poisonings
The tables below list the most common substances involved in poisonings and overdoses 
reported to the MPC in 2017. A patient may be exposed to more than one substance in a poisoning 
or overdose case. 

TOP 10
DRUG SUBSTANCES No. %

Analgesics ...........................  4,962 15.4%
Sedatives/Hypnotics/
Antispychotics ......................  2,978 9.3%
Antidepressants ...................  2,353 7.3%
Stimulants/Street Drugs ........  2,081 6.5%
Cardiovascular Drugs ..........  1,993 6.2%
Antihistamines .....................  1,687 5.2%
Anticonvulsants ....................  1,230 3.8%
Hormones
(including diabetes and
thyroid medicines) ..............  1,012 3.1%

Cold and Cough Medicines ..  857 2.7%
Vitamins ..............................  855 2.7%
Others.................................  5,896 18.3%

TOTAL .............................  25,904 80.5%

Total Human Exposures 32,164

TOP 10
NON-DRUG SUBSTANCES No. %

Cleaning Substances
(Household) .........................  2,682 8.3%
Cosmetics/ 
Personal Care Products ........  2,662 8.3%
Foreign Bodies/
Toys/Miscellaneous ..............  1,386 4.3%
Alcohols ..............................  1,364 4.2%
Pesticides .............................  1,042 3.2%
Plants ..................................  603 1.9%
Chemicals ...........................  563 1.8%
Arts/Crafts/Office Supplies ...  523 1.6%
Hydrocarbons ......................  416 1.3%
Fumes/Gases/Vapors ...........  413 1.3%
Others.................................  3,624 11.3%

TOTAL .............................  15,278 47.5%

Total Human Exposures 32,164

Percentages in the tables are based on the total number of human exposures.Some 80.5 percent 
of the poisoning and 
overdose calls to the 
MPC involved a drug, 
while 47.5 percent of 
calls involved a  
non-drug substance. 

Satisfied Callers
Public:
Michelle wrote on Facebook in February 2017:
“Had to call today for my daughter. Just wanted 
to give a big THANK YOU to Chris. He was very 
quick, informative, and very helpful!”

Becky wrote on Facebook in May 2017:
“Thank you to Randy for telling me that my dog 
would be OK after she licked WD40 off the hing-
es of our screen door. The warning label on the 
product was scary, but he put me at ease. Dogs 
move just as fast as toddlers!”

Dan replied to the MPC Caller Satisfaction 
Survey in November 2017: 
“Keep up the good work. Denise was very helpful 
with my problem. It helps to hear a friendly 
voice.”

Health care professionals:
Anonymous response to MPC Health Care 
Professional  Survey in December 2017: 
“I think you do an excellent job, and I am glad 
you are there as a resource.”

http://www.mdpoison.com
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24% of ToxTidbits 
Twitter followers are 
international, 20% 
are in Maryland, and 
7% in Pennsylvania.

Health Professional Education
Professional education is designed to help clinicians better manage poisoning and overdose cases 
that end up in a health care facility. The MPC also provides on-site training for physicians, pharma-
cists, and EMS providers. 

PROGRAM SPOTLIGHT: 
Critical Care Nursing Consortium

The MPC is a partner in the Chesapeake Critical Care Consortium, which consists of representatives 
of 15 Baltimore metropolitan hospitals who come together to provide a critical care course for nurses. 
The course is held six times each year, and each course consists of seven days of classes that are 
open to nurses from any of the participating hospitals. In-depth education sessions provide the nurse 
attendees with an understanding of diseases, nursing assessment, and treatment modalities. Topics 
include cardiac dysfunction, ECG interpretation, hemodynamic monitoring, pulmonary disorders, and 
other important topics including toxicology.  

Critical care nurses are often confronted with patients who have been hospitalized due to an overdose 
or poisoning. A basic understanding of what to expect and what specific treatments are available 
helps the nurse to provide the best care possible. In addition, learning how and why the critical care 
nurse should consult with the MPC results in a team approach to caring for the patient. The MPC 
has provided speakers for every critical care nursing course since 2004, educating more than 3,500 
nurses about toxicology. In 2017, approximately 270 nurses attended toxicology classes at six Chesa-
peake Critical Care Nurse Consortium courses. 

The MPC’s Twitter account for health care professionals (@MPCToxTidbits) posted clinical and medical 
toxicology content relevant for health care providers. 346 tweets leading to 129,282 impressions  
and 3,531 engagements.

125 health professionals came to the MPC  
in 2017 to learn about the assessment and  
treatment of poisoned patients

36 programs and webinars reached more 
than 10,000 health care professionals

https://twitter.com/mpctoxtidbits?lang=en
https://twitter.com/mpctoxtidbits?lang=en
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Public Education 
Our focus:
1. Increase awareness of the poisons found in every home, business, and school.

2. Help prevent poisonings from occurring by encouraging safe storage  
 and proper use of household products and medicines.

3. Highlight the expertise of the staff of the MPC and that calling will result  
 in the right answer, right away, 24/7.

PROGRAM SPOTLIGHT: 
Older Adult Medicine Safety Program

During the 2016-2017 academic year, the MPC initiated a student ambassador program.  
Through this new program, a select group of second-year pharmacy students from the University of 
Maryland School of Pharmacy learned how to present a medicine safety program to older adults in 
Baltimore City and Baltimore County senior centers and senior apartments. The program, titled “Are 
You Taking Your Medicine Safely,” provides background information on older adults and medicine 
usage and includes an interactive presentation using a fictitious couple who have various medication 
situates to work through. All attendees received medicine safety handouts, a medicine tracker, phone 
stickers, a magnet, and a magnifier.

In 2017, five students presented 24 programs to more than 180 older adults. Overall, there was an 
improvement in knowledge in all areas. Pre-program, 43 percent of the older adults said they had 
the MPC phone number posted, but after the program, 83 percent said they would make sure they 
posted it in a visible location. About 97 percent of the attendees said they would recommend the 
program. About half said they learned “a lot” of new information, while 40 percent learned “some” 
new information.

One student visited a senior apartment building where half of the residents speak English and the 
other half speak Korean. She presented the program one day in English, then went back another  
day to do the presentation in Korean. She even translated the educational materials into Korean  
for her audience.

The program was a great success. It provided important information to the older adults and provided 
an excellent learning experience for the pharmacy students. The plan is to continue to recruit new 
student ambassadors and expand the program to other areas in Maryland.

“The ‘Are You Taking Your Medicine Safely’ program offered at the Baltimore County 
Department of Aging (BCDA) Senior Centers has been a wonderful asset for the seniors of 
Baltimore County. The participants have shared how beneficial the class was and how much 
they didn’t know about medication safety but do now thanks to the student ambassadors 
enlightening them.”  DONNA BILZ, BCDA Program Coordinator, Senior Center Division

	50 programs in 
 12 counties attended  
 by 2,648 people.

	 More than 175,000 
 pieces of educational 
 materials distributed. 

http://www.mdpoison.com
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YouTube Channel 
has five new 
original videos with  
approximately 2,000 
views for a total watch 
time of just under  
37 hours.

Nearly 22,300 people 
visited the MPC website 
yielding nearly 55,000 
pageviews.

Social Media and Website
In an attempt to reach more Marylanders with our educational and 
awareness messages, the MPC expanded its social media presence in 
2017. The number of Facebook (facebook.com/MarylandPoisonCenter) 
posts increased, and a new Twitter account (@MDPoisonCtr), YouTube 

channel (www.youtube.com/channel/UCvxmoBHJUD8FsG11u6gh6xA), and e-Antidote blog 
(blog.mdpoison.com) were created. 

25% increase in Facebook followers

72% of MPC Facebook followers are female

Traditional Media
In 2017, the MPC and/or staff appeared in the media at least 49 times. The coverage included web 
(42), TV (4), and radio (3). In July, the MPC issued a press release communicating the number of 
snakebites had returned to normal in 2017 despite lower numbers in 2015 and 2016. In total, the 
release generated at least 30 media mentions across Maryland and Washington, DC news outlets. 
The MPC was also referenced in seven stories related to the opioid crisis, including overdose reports, 
the perceived threat of synthetic opioids to emergency responders, and naloxone distribution.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvxmoBHJUD8FsG11u6gh6xA
http://www.mdpoison.com
http://twitter.com/MDPoisonCtr
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvxmoBHJUD8FsG11u6gh6xA
http://blog.mdpoison.com
https://twitter.com/MDPoisonCtr
https://www.facebook.com/MarylandPoisonCenter
http://www.facebook.com/MarylandPoisonCenter
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ToxTidbits and Poison Prevention Press

ToxTidbits and Poison Prevention Press keep health care providers and community members 
up-to-date on poison-related topics.

The MPC publishes Poison Prevention Press, an e-newsletter for the general public, every other 
month. The newsletter highlights various poison safety topics for all ages. Topics presented in 2017 
include ”Carbon Monoxide,” “Bites and Stings,” “Household Objects and Substances,” “Poison 
Myths,” “Pre-teen and Teen Substance Use,” and  “Holiday Poison Hazards.” Poison Prevention 
Press is sent to e-mail subscribers who are encouraged to post and share the newsletter with others. 

ToxTidbits is a monthly newsletter for health professionals containing important toxicology infor-
mation, updates, and news. Some of the topics addressed in 2017 include “Pediatric Buprenorphine 
Ingestion,” “Promethazine Abuse: A Growing Problem?,” “Abrin,” “Black Widow Spider Bites,” “Salic-
ylate Poisoning,” and “Hydrofluoric Acid.” ToxTidbits is sent to email subscribers and faxed to every 
emergency department in our service area. ToxTidbits: Antidote Facts are short reviews of anti-
dotes written by MPC staff and students. We also provide a list of recommended antidotes and stock 
levels for hospital pharmacies. 

To receive ToxTidbits or Poison Prevention Press by email, visit www.mdpoison.com and click on 
“Receive Newsletter.” Current and previous issues of both newsletters can be read and downloaded 
from the MPC website.

Visitors to the 
ToxTidbits page 
of the MPC 
website were 
from the US 
and more 
than 120 other 
countries.

http://www.mdpoison.com
http://mdpoison.com/healthcareprofessionals/toxtidbits.html
http://mdpoison.com/families/pppress.html
http://www.mdpoison.com
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Patel S, Poola‐kella S, Munir K, Kim H. When Enigmatic Pheochromocytoma Bites Back: 
Metoclopramide‐induced Pheochromocytoma in a Patient with Previously Undiagnosed Adrenal Mass. 
North American Congress of Clinical Toxicology, Vancouver, British Columbia, Oct. 13-15, 2017

Patel A, Pennington WC, O’Connor J, Liebelt E, Garrard A. Not For Kids ‐ A “Hands Off” Harm 
Reduction Tool for Marijuana Edibles. American Public Health Association, Atlanta, GA. Poster. Nov. 
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Leonard J, Fernandez A, Elko C. Pediatric Methadone Exposure: Poison Center Time Documentation 
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Top 5 causes 
of poisoning

1. Pain relievers

2. Sedatives,  
 hypnotics, and 
 antipsychotics  
 medicine

3. Household  
 cleaning products

4. Cosmetics or  
 personal care  
 products

5. Antidepressants
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Maryland Poison Center Staff
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Bruce D. Anderson, PharmD, DABAT, FAACT

INTERIM MEDICAL DIRECTOR
Hong Kim, MD, MPH

PROFESSOR EMERITUS
Wendy Klein-Schwartz, PharmD, MPH, FAACT

CLINICAL TOXICOLOGY FELLOW
James Leonard, PharmD

CLINICAL COORDINATOR
Lisa Booze, PharmD, CSPI

COORDINATOR OF  
HEALTH PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION
Eric Schuetz, BS Pharm, CSPI

PUBLIC EDUCATION COORDINATOR
Angel Bivens, BS Pharm, MBA, CSPI

COMMUNICATIONS SPECIALIST
Whitney Pennington, MPH

SENIOR IT SPECIALIST
Larry Gonzales, BS

LAN ADMINISTRATOR
Pedro Gamez

QUALITY ASSURANCE SPECIALIST
Lyn Goodrich, BSN, RN, CSPI

PROGRAM ADMINISTRATIVE SPECIALIST
Connie Mitchell

OFFICE ASSISTANTS 
Nicole Dorsey
Darren Stokes

SPECIALISTS IN POISON INFORMATION
Lisa Aukland, PharmD, CSPI
Denise Couch, BSN, RN, CSPI
Josh Dennis, PharmD
Randy Goldberg, RN, CSPI
Laura Hignutt, PharmD, BCPS, CSPI
Michael Hiotis, PharmD, CSPI
Michael Joines, BS Pharm, CSPI 
Jennifer Malloy, PharmD, MPH, CSPI
Elizabeth Millwee, BSN, RN, CSPI 
Eric Schuetz, BS Pharm, CSPI 
Kevin Simmons, BSN, RN, CSPI 
Chris Wolff, PharmD, CSPI
Jeanne Wunderer, BS Pharm, CSPI

The MPC has been 
providing expert 
service to Marylanders 
since 1972.

Our pharmacists and 
nurses have more 
than 250 years of 
combined experience 
managing poisoning 
and overdose calls.

http://www.mdpoison.com
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For every $1 
spent on poison 
center services, 
$13 is saved in 
health care costs.
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